Differential intragraft cytokine messenger RNA profiles during rejection and repair of clinical heart transplants. A longitudinal study.
After clinical heart transplantation, ischemia, acute rejection, and repair mechanisms can trigger the up-regulation of cytokines. To investigate the cytokine profile early after transplantation, we monitored messenger RNA (mRNA) expression levels of tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha), monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1), transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-beta), platelet-derived growth factor-A (PDGF-A), and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) in serial endomyocardial biopsies ( n=123) from 16 cardiac allograft recipients during the first 3 post-operative months. In the first month, mRNA expression levels of MCP-1, TNF-alpha, TGF-beta, and bFGF were significantly higher than in the period thereafter (acute rejection episodes excluded). Acute rejection (International Society for Heart and Lung Transplantation (ISHLT) rejection grade >2) was strongly associated with the level of TNF-alpha mRNA. After acute rejection episodes, rising mRNA expression levels of PDGF-A and bFGF were found. The association between TNF-alpha mRNA and acute rejection reflects the importance of this cytokine in allogeneic responses. Elevated growth factor expression levels indicate repair responses after tissue damage due to either the transplantation procedure (surgery, ischemia, reperfusion) or acute allograft rejection.